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By Mr. Collins of Amherst (by request), petition of Frederick
Hartwell for legislation to amend the law relative to lead paint removal
in residential buildings. Health Care.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Three

An Act relative to lead paint removal in residential buildings.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
2 out Section 197and inserting in place thereofa new Section 197, as
3 follows:
4 Section 197. Whenever a child orchildren udnersix years of age
5 resides in any residential premises in which any paint, plaster or
6 other accessible materials contain dangerous levels of lead as
7 defined pursuant to section one hundred ninety-four, the owner
8 shall remove or cover said paint, plaster or other material so as to
9 make it not readily accessible to children under six years of age.

10 Whenever any such residential premises containing said dangerous
11 levels of lead undergoes a change of ownership and as a result
12 thereof, a child or children under six years of age will become a
13 resident therein, the new owner shall remove or cover said paint,
14 plaster or other material so as to make it not readily accessible to15 such children.
16 The minimum standards for such removal or covering shall be as
17 follows:
18 (a) All painted, plastered, or other accessible surfaces which19 contain dangerous levels of lead as defined pursuant to section one20 hundred and ninety-four and which are cracking, scaling, chip--21 ping, peeling or loose shall be thoroughly cleaned (washed, sanded,22 scraped, wire brushed or otherwise cleaned) so as to remove all25 cracking, scaling, peeling, chipping and loose paint on applicable
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24 surfaces and then the surfaces shall be repainted with two coats of
25 non-lead-based paint.
26 (b) Painted, plastered, or other accessible surfaces which con-
-27 tain dangerous levels of lead as defined pursuant to section one
28 hundred ninety-four and which are intact shall be covered with two
29 coats of non-lead-based paint on window sills; doorframes below
30 the four-foot level; windows, including mullions, below the four-
-31 foot level; stairrail spindles; stair treads from the lip to the riser on
32 bottom and four inches back from the lip on the top ofthe tread; *

33 doors below the four-foot level and four inches from all edges; stair
34 rails; porch railings; and all other exterior and interior surfaces or
35 fixtures that may be readily chewed by children. II
36 (c) Where the paint film integrity of the applicable surface
37 cannot be maintained, the paint shall be completely removed orthe
38 surface recovered with a suitable material such as hardboard, sheet
39 metal, plywood, drywall or plaster before any repainting is
40 undertaken.
41 This duty shall apply to every owner of residential premises
42 whenever a child orchildren under six years of age reside therein or

43 whenever such premises undergoes a change ofownership and as a

44 result thereof a child or children under six years ot age shall reside

45 therein, whether or not his premises have been inspected pursuant
46 to.section one hundred ninety-four or otherwise. This section shall
47 be strictly construed and enlorced so as to best protect the safety ot
48 residents of such dwellings. t
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